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THE ErcoE STAFF 	PLAGUE HITS EASTERN 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

EDITORIAL 

It is with pride that I note the in-
terest our students have in the afa, 

fairs of EASTERN *  High scholarship, 
wholesome atmosphere, true sports-
manship, cleanliness, and personal 
poise and dignity are apparently be-
ing sponsored by the students and the 
staff of EMCOE *  This is an excellent 
goal to which I hope all our students 
will subscribe. The results are divi-
dends in the form of personal satis-
faction and a clear conscience as 
well as a successful and growing 
school. Pride in the accomplishments 
of EASTERN is to have pride in our-
selves. 

A. G. Peterson, President 

The high price of everything consid-
ered, it is s till true that the onr 
ly thing that costs more than educa-
tion is ignorance. 
--Wisconsin Journal of Education 

DON'T PISS MESH WIELDS--IT'S GREAT  

by EMKAY 

Tie luncheon timeli The cafeteria 
and Student Union and less crowded 
than usual *  Where is everyone? 

Ah hal Try the front stepsi Perhaps 
people are out getting a breath of 
air. And, true to form, spring is 
just around the corner. 

Softball and gab are in session./Alsic 
is being practiced, suntans are be-
ing acquired ♦-all on EASTERN'S front 
stepse 

Even the classrooms are becoming sub-
jected to cases of spring fever.East-
erners gaze longingly out-of-doors 
while concentration is next to imposs-
ible. Might we surmise that spring 
fever is not partial to students-- 
among the faculty a few cases of the 
fever COULD be founds 

Yes, sir, there's a spring plaguelt! 
From all appearances the epidemic 
will grow worse. 

PAYNE PULVERIZES PAYIYG PATRONS 

Marlin Paynem EMCOE'S humor editor-a 
and man-about-EASTERN--wowed the aud-
ience last Wednesday at the Fox when 
he portrayed a radio announcer as an 
act in the Talent Competition. 

Uarlin Payne's characterizations in-
cluded Frank Sinatra, Al Jolson, Sir 
I.alcolm ragnesia, Berl Hives and ot1 
ers. In winning the contest Payneen-
ters the finals to be held March 16. 
The winner of this contest goes then 
to Adgen, Utah, to compete with con-
testants from the northwest area. 

Let's ALL turn out at the Fox on the 
sixteenth of 'arch and cheer Tlarlin 
on to victory! 

You can generally win if you are ca 
careful not to triumph, 

TONIGHT-LAST I 3RI'0:11 .LNCE-FRESH FIELDS  

".. It is always important that men 
should think it honorable to be tea-
chers when the profession is apolo-
getic, society is not sound. 


